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10Stepsto a Fabulous
WineList
Whatfactorsmakea wineliststandout?
Andwhatdoesthe moderndinerwantfroma
winelist?LindsayGrovesoffersadvicefor
creatinga goodwineprogramme

list- shouldreflectthe cukineand
The purpose of a wine list is to sell more versatile and easier to pair with
#ffi
tlffie ol therestaurant
wine. It is understoodthat restaurants different items on your menu. Think of
Itffi fairly obvious thar if you offer
Italian cui.sine,you will have a selection
of Italian wines. If the resraurant rs a
steakhouse, you may want to tip the
scales in favour of red wines. A wine
list should complement the food the
restaurant seryes,Local wines should
neverbe neglected,unlessofcoursethey

need to make a profit from wine sales,
but don't be greedy.If you show that
you haveyour customer'sbestinterestat

it as a wardrobe: when you can mix and
match more options are availableto you.

heart, they will notice and you will build
customer loyalry.

will make it much easierto match food

P€$tention

to the depth anduafiety of

Put somethought into your selecdons.It
and wine.
uine list should hsqtean element

ffioi"ttr

are inherently bad. Try to choose the
best possibleexamples.

#*selecfioru,
tsift$p isn't always better. The same
can be said for a wine list. The majority

our customersto make swe the

of customerswould rather see fewer,
carefully chosen selections instead of a

everybody else, how do you expect to
stand out? Be resourceful and. try to
find gems that are not so common. Not

large mishmashof mediocre wines. One
advantage of having fewer wines on

everyone has the cash to bring in wines
by private order. But if you have the

the list is that it gives you the freedom
to change them more often, with more
room for experimentation.

budget, the dme, and enough demand

Take a chance on interesting wines.
Basics are boring, and wine lovers are

to your wine agents - are there wines

ns on yol$ Iist me releaufi

kind of people frequent your
establishment? Are you rruly keeping
them in mind when making your
selections?Often customer preferences
are ignored in favour of the personal
preference of the individual making
the decisions.If international travellers
fiequent your establishment,adjust your

more likely to frequent your restaurant
if you offer the opportuniry to try new

list accordingly but they will appreciate
the opportuniry to try local selections.

and different wines. You should have
somethingfor everyone,or at the very
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icing schemeshould reflect your

least, an interestingalternativeto what
they are looking for.
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are the wines selectedl

clientele, the style and location of your
restaurant. It's no surprise that wine is
marked up at high-end restaurants.But

ffiU
food friendly.This meansthe
whites should have good acidiry, and the

take a look at the competition. How do
your prices compare?

reds, good acidiry with lighter tannins.
Wines with these characteristicswill be
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selected for the wine list
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to sell bigger volumes,it's ideal. There
may be other options, however. Speak
that they are willing to offer exclusively
to your restaurant?Why not ask a local
winery if they will bottle a specialcuv6e
for your establishment?
your wine list so thct it i.s
%Fze
legpe and easyto understand
TiF€reare numerousways ro organizea
Iist, the most common are by: Region
and/or country; Grape variety; !7ine
style or character, for eg, 'crisp whites',
'light and fruity reds', etc; Colour:
sparkling,white, ros6,red; Old.world vs
new-world.If in doubt, askcustomersas

well asstaff how they would want the list
organizedand what is easiestfor them to

a bottle of wine that the seryer doesn't
havein stockor bringsthe wrong vintage

navigate. Grouping wines according to

hoping you won't noticel If the wine is

is a global rrenl n.u-. Quite otten. and for
good reason. cusrJmers Jo not s:ant to

region is the traditional approach and
the preferenceof most experiencedwine

out of stock, it shouldn't be on the list,
period. Or at the least, inform your

by the glass make it mu;l

drinkers. Novice wine connoisseursand

customersthat the item is out of stock

wines to food in a muhi-c;u::e

new-world wine drinkers may fi.nd it

before they order it.

with individual choices.

easier,however, to make their selection
when wines are listed by grapevariety.
yoLtx wine

list
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qte your wine-by-the-glass

ffi*r
to Wine Spectator,46o/oof
individuals polled stated that they order

frequently
r you choose to present your

ffiai^g

sense. Concem about rrine consumption

order a full bomle- \{.r e.-r\.g1,relecrions

ffi;
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pusonaliry rnake oil ffid
L between a goo.l nint

format should be one that can

premium wines by the glass"frequently".

list and an exceptional one often cornes
down to passion and creativiq-. Thint

be easily updated. Ideally, it should be
possibleto print out a new pageinhouse

Try giving diners at Ieastone premium
option by-the glassfor both white and

outside the box and have somefun with
your list. !7hy have you chosen these

and replace the old one immediately,
\7hen you have out-of-stock wines on

red wines. It is surprising how many
people are willing to spend a little more

wines? Do the wines have their onl

the list or the wrong vintages, it looks

money, especiallyif they are planning on
consumingonly one glass.

unprofessional.
There's nothing worse than ordering

Serving wines by the glass makes

storiesto telll Wine is aboutromanticism
and passion, and diners are looking for
a unique experience, not something
straisht off the shelf. I
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Atfordable
Wine
In boomtimesor badtimes,winewillalways
whitewine
an affordable
seeyouthrough,believesSt6phaneSoret,recommending
intage, winery, grape, sub region, price - this is how

at

the wines appear on my wine list at The Imperial,

which servesfive
glasses, wheras

New Delhi. For example: 2007 Fattoria Sovestro,

Rs.1800,

Vemaccia di San Gimignano, Siena,Rs 1800.Vernaccia di San

by-the-glass, it

Gimignano is a unique white wine from Tuscany that I bought
to promote our Italian restaurant,San Gimignano, becausethe

costs is Rs. 400.

name of the wine and the restaurant is the same.

both ways.

This is the best known Tuscan white wine becauseof its

Very affordable,
an

As

origin around the famous hill town of San Gimignano. It is
made from the Vernaccia grape and is a light, dry wine of very

i ndependent,

reliable quality. Sunny golden in colour with an easy, apple
cider nose, the palate is dry and harmonious with a t1pically

hotel we are able

bitter after taste. This isn't a complicated wine. It has a lovely

family

owned

to import wine directly to bring value to the table. The guest
is happy becausewe offer different wines for them to discor-er

creamy texture which is due to malolactic fermentation. The
wine is pure and untreated and completely unoaked. Sip
it aI frescowhile the weather is still pleasant. I selected this

and enjoy.

wine becauseI want to share my knowledge with my guests
and introduce them to a grapevarietal they may not know. It
makes a good wine-by-the glassselecdon becauseit is a very

wine (like good food) is among the small pleasuresof liie r.-r

affordableand versatilewine. You can combine it with all sorts

diversiryof the price and, number two, the diversin'of dre r:"re'!7hen
you offer wine by-the-glassyou want to have a !r-ri
choice between the Old and New \7orld, benleen nt'rL'legr:le

of foods.
A bottle of Kingfisher beercostsRs 250.The averageIndian
guestcan add just Rs 150 more and get instead a fantastic wine

The world markets may have crashed but it's still a g.-.d
time to drink wine. In fact now, more than ever, becausedne
which Indians are developing a taste.
The hallmark of a good wine list for me is, number one. -'he

by-the-glass.I pick my wines-by-the-glassfor the entry level
guestwho is a little shy about wine and may be intimidated by

varietals like Chardonnay from Burgundr-. and Ch;rJccna-s
from the New $7orld such as CasaLapostolletrom Chi1e-ThE'
price point has to be affordable for the gue.t becau-.eful llr,'{ir

a l6-page list with 500 labels.Vemaccia di San Gimignano is
an outstanding wine at an entry level price. A bottle is priced

I
the prices are so high. But most imprrnant L-r all is +Lmilnn'e""
don't want to do Jacob'sCreek b-r-the gla-ssl!
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